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.Sitlwwription 1 year in addition SH fit)

If not paid within .'I months . S" 00
Six Months 1 fit)
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ADVKIUTSINU ItATKS.

1 inch .'I mo 81-fi- I your $15.00
until i;i mo SU.IK) 1 your ' ;I2.0()

i col ;i mo i I'J.UO! I year 811.00
i ool It mo i '21.00. 1 year
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SSJT For standing display ails only.

All Uoadin Xolicoa in Local
'Jolumn will bo churned nt tlio rato
of 20 conts por lino for first, and 10
cIb oaoh Hubusquont insertion.

Fpociulratos to regular ad verliscrH.

wn Attn riiKi'Aiir.n to hxkcutk

4FinB Job Printing- -

OF KVHltV DKSCllUTION, ClIKAI'I.V

Poslors, Dodders, Hillheads, Letter-head- s,

Nntohoads, Stato-iiiont-

Invitations,
Tickets, Curds

Ktc, etc.
miintkd io oniiKit.

OFFICIAL DIHKCTORY:

Co. Jtulyo ..(!. I. Hiizoltine.
Clork .Gcoro Shearer
Treasurer , . . . N. II. Holey.

W. H. JollllSOl).
Commissioners II. II. Davis.
Surveyor . . . . J. W. Mack.
Slieritl' . . O. 1'. Crosap.
Assessor . . Chas. Timlin.
School Supt .. M. N. Bonhuin.
Stock Inspector . ,.. W. W. Hinton

" M. I). Clifford
Dint. Judges

. Junius A. Fee
Dist. At'oinov . . . .... C. F. Hyde.

HHcitirr sociktiivs.
A F & A (VI Cunyon City Lodj.0

No. 'M mueu Saturday on or iK'forn
each new moon.

0 O F 11(,,l1 Lod".)
City, regular meeting Titers-da- y

evenili", of mjli week.

.Mountain View Lodge No. 3!l, I'rmrie
City, Saturday evening's.

A O U V I'1"'""'" I'l" "Ki
I iinyoii tity, .ilondity emiiji.

I O G T ""V ''"l" Vo K0- -

t .invmi l ily. Satuiiliiy eveninij.

C A R lien. Iliinroek 1'iw.t No.
'! I Jolin Iay, 'I'liesdny eenim; on

or Im tun- - citi It full moon.

R?o i

MM ! mm
IW "SALE

v to
DENVER

Omalia, Kansas City, Cliicao,

ST PAUL. ST. LOUIS.
AND ALL POINTS

Kast, North South.
AT

it.uci:it city.
JS.WILSON - TIckutAuont.

DKl'U Y STOCK INSl'KCTOH.S.

Nolioo is horaby i,'ivon th t I havo
this day appointed the following pur-hou- s

deputy stock inspiictora for
(Irani county, Oregon:

KAUKK, I'OSTOniCK.
L. 11. Johnson Dyillo
John II. Hukor Calob.
Jolin C. Luco, lohn Dnv.
John Ulrtokwoll, Long Gtook.
Woods Carter, Vox.

Win. Hall I'rairio City.
It. S. Hlackwoll Hamilton.
L. M. JoluiHon Shoolly.
Ujni. lluiisakor, Wiigner.

W. W. Hi.vtov.
Stock Inipoctor for Omnt Co., Or.

May 7th, 181M.

C. E. DURLINCAME'3
ASSAY OFFICE' Tj laboratory

C.Wi!n, I'M Kin.ni.- br --;,. im ri.. '',"" ."""i"w
Gold & Silver Bullion iVXl

l'llOKKSSIONAL OAItDS.

rj w. hakiikk, m. i).

I'll) mIcIiiii A. Surgeon.
Ca.vvov City : : Orngon.

Olll.v novt door to Co. Tremurer'n
olllce, Mniu Street,

g OR It, M. 1).

Canyon City, Ogn.

Onto on Main Strt In foriMrly ou.
llnl bj Ir. Ilowtrd.

G. I. HA.F.LTIN'li
3Tlio t ocvnilio e

CANYON OIIY, OKKCION.

s S. DUNNING.

.U(ornoy-nt-I.i- i w.
I)SO CltKKR OnrnoN

Pariush it Cozad.
A'lTOItXKVS AT LAW

Canyon City, - Oiikgo.

A. KNICHT,
3D33 INT TI T.

OANVOS CITY - OltEOON.
Oflico ovorJohn Scliini'U'H cnbinct

tdiop; oflico liourx from Onto to l p ni
ALL W0BK WARRANTED.

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor of the

John Day Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to my

customers in John Day and Canyon
cities. Oivo ino vour ordom.

pd IIOHSI.HV, M I).

OltAliUATKOKTIlK U.VI T.HSITY or!
I'flNSHYI.VA.IA, April 8, 1818.

Cunyon City, Oregon.
O lico in his Drug Store, .Mnin SI i eel

Inlurs for Drugs promptly filled
No professional patronage xolicted

in' shm (lii'L'ctions are strietly followed.

ar. "vat" . 3vr.oit,
AMI)

Notary Public,
PiiAiim: City ... Oiikoo.v. j

Also Agont for tho twdo of School
Lauds.

H. holi:y,
DENTIST.

(Olliee oj.nsit Musiiine Hull)
Canyon City Oregm.

r .111 Work U'a intuitu!.

A 0. ELMER.

Assayei 6 Analytical Chemist,

Make Assays or testH of all kinds
of OroH.

Hxaiuiuo Minos, pieparo Maps of
and reports on same.

C5T Orders by mail will receive
ouipt Attention.

I' O llov 11 1, llnlicr IC) Okii.

J. L. B. VIAL & SON.
IW'lTClUl.'lh'EKS

i, ml J EW'ELEKS,
IIakku City, - Okwiok.

Dealers in

WATCHES. CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SII.VFBWAR',

VOLINS mid CUITAH5,

l'.n) t'll.niu oil ColUUraU.

Opposito I'nion Meat Market,
Main S'rei t.

HTTXXIXIOH

Casvon City Our.oox.

iute or hlioet uJ la . rJer. or null)
All Work Wrriutea rirt-o- U

Wild animals are Mid to Ix in-

creasing in the Yellowstone I'nrk.

Atoriu IamIi A. O. P. W. initi-
ated 10 mcinlmrs one night not long
ago.

A fcbtwl learlier is Mu invosti
gntml for ealling n child "Poniioyl
vnni Dntoli."

The bunks of tho Miwiealppi in
the vlriuhy of Now Orltttns arc cav -

log badly. -

. ! . .
V v,.,,,!, V,t ., ,ir..M

J v , . . i. ,

ironi pura yw, irou8ni on oy cnjar- -

otto smoking.

C. 15. Carlinle, forniorly a nownpa-n- r

man in Oregon is now piiMtor of
a church in Usootulido, Cal.,

- o

A prisoner for lliirtv-tw- o yours,
lately released, is having a hard
lime linding work in New York.

.Sosniil lint
wcr. t lui l

eirntrat of
NovclinU, a u it li i
never ftlc nu rc
truly, nail lie mieht
liuvc nddcil willi equal forvc, th. t men
it the csaeiicc of hiic.TN. V mIi.iu'h
Kobcrtilic is tlir ytlom m nf nn i it mill
lU hUtory i miccCM The iu.u-ir.i- l rf
fccU of this ircpi:tiii hie Httcit
ed by tliouiwiuU of tlir IraMniK lvllr.ul
aociety ntul the Ut. It isilu--. n!v mil
cle ever discovered uliicli t;iu-- . .1 'utur
a! and Htautifut tint lo tho ioijiloti.
at the same time mm.vi.iy :ini(h: -- a
oftlic face mid aim ar.ii .he
sVitl soft, hinmitlt liul veUeiy. It lm
long liccn tin stmh ! littni'! to jir.
ilucc nu nrtiilr tltut wlnlr a i i.M Vi-ti-

the couiploxio.i wm.M ii'-- i. m- the
IllCtit of ticill h,iiiit "it i two
important i;. nlitu v r tc.tr I i ulit
togctlicr iu:'tl tim''n-i-.- l hi

wisDojvrs
ROQERT1NB

The Road to Wealth!
Carrol bt lucctilfull; Irxiltd lth

out good health. To reach iallh or any

coieteJ potlllon In lllaifqulrai Iho lull
ponatilon anil optrallon ol all thi

kind nalura hai tndOMd ut llh.
Ihtie condltlont cannot tilil unlan lha

thfilcal being li In perteel aorklng
order, and thli It Impoitlble hen the
liter and ipltenare torpid, thut obatiuct-In- g

the lecretlom, cauilng Indlgeitlon
and d)tpepila, olth all ol their accom.
pan)lng hotrod.

DR. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonic

tierli a ipeclllc Influence o.er the liter,
eicltei It to health; action, reioliei III

chronic engorgeminti, and promttM Iho

tecrellonl curat Indlgettlon ar.J conell-patlo-

iharpeni lha appetite, lonei up

the entire litem, and makes life oorth
lUlng.

JOHN DAY IIOTIOI.
Chas. COBB. Proo.

.htli it I tin, Gift lit Co., (hfj.
To h'- j' at this (ipular lnuo

is n si. n lli.it you will come aaiu.
Th' l.i'st nf a 'comtncidii'ions fur
Kiumts, and rules of board and hxlg
HI'' rt.iisuiKililo.

t)". P. DUNCAN,
titmh htty - - Or

KKAI.KIt IX

Hardware, Minors' Supplies, Etc1, Etc

Hydraulic I'ipo and all kinds of
Tinware manufactured to order.

The only Tiii-hhn- p in (Iriuit coun-
ty, and ciiipH'd for all manner of
work r REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tho HUYlJHB'aUIDUU
Uiutv, March anil Hnpl ,
ctdi yncr It Is an ncjr.

jclopodin ol uiofil In for.
mati.m for nil who pur.
thasu Uio linturum or tlio
noci mtli-- of life. Wo

oan olotho you niul lurnlali 7011 with
all ilii) . . ..i.y anil uiiiiuooury
nyplliiin.'o.i lo ride, walL, tlul.co, lot'l,
out, llali, t.u .t, w irk, (;o lo cliurch,
or Mny at Kma, ami lu varloua lzon,
tylee unj iiunniltloi, Jnt llcuro out

wlint li rouiro.l lo .lo all t!iou ltiliiRi
C0."f OniIIILf nu.l you onu mn,.o n fnir
oalim&ta oi tio valuauf tho 1IUYEHH'
OUinn, which will bo aunt upon
rcootpL ill 10 tile 10 pay poatace,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111.111 MJclilijau Avauue, Uhluaso.lU.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

lir.sr iv thi: voui.it.
JtlwMrljgQunl Ufarauniurnaee(t, n tUftUy

Diirlaaiiutf I wu busea of uuy ctbvr tirnd NAa. tMi by 1 i.mu
rouBtLKiiynra.rii'ior.xnui.LY yc

I . I I I
H t ... I I ... . I... . . . . 1 1, 4, I. r

n , - . ..fi' . A 01 ie
AOLNj .v.rrD I ""'Str:lit

IN THK MISTY IAST.

Kclics of a l'otmcr Race In the Jim
River Valley, Noitli DaVota.

Prof. T. II. Luwia, the well
i

known nrchieologigt of St. Taul,
hits lieen initkiu.laiiioMtown, Norh
Dakota, hi headquarter Otiriu u

portion of the tm.st while
; exploring tlio ndjueent country for

iom s ami oilier cartn orKj

tho pruliictoric mound builders,
Thus far, says tho .laniestow n
A Ici t, ho has lnvn very miceossful,
havit.Lr snrveved over ViOO mounds!

i ".i. . i i..r. i i..! i i i

moug n o um... i,i,erinj; n... y.
luy, and some ;jo around pint -

woixl hike.
Tho liiet roup of ourth work

in tho region in located on tliebliilT
about two milcR outliwetof Mont-poliur- ,

011 tho ninth side of Heaver
crook und wtMt of tho river. The
work in a mrallologntiu in ground
plan and iiicIosoh houio J0 aorcn.
At the northeast corner there is a
conical mound 12 foot high. At
tho southeast corner there Is a
truncated mound eight foot high,
and nt tho northwest cornet there
is another of the same height.
Those throe con'orn arc connected
together by embankments that av-

erage Rome two foot in height.
r rom llie iioriiiwoM moiinu more
is another oiubiiukmout of uLout
the Mime height, running in a

rly diicction to the head of
a ravine, forming the thiid hide.
Tho no! th bank of the ravine is

very stoop and defend tho south
iddc bo that a wall is uuucccnry.
The walls oil the three bides wore
probably palaeadod, and there is

an opening or gateway 011 tho
north and another on tho wct side.
It if very evident that the mounds
woie built liit as monuments and
contain many human kolotons.
At a lute period tho earthworks
were built ami the mounds were
utilized to form a pint of tho on- -

eloMiro, thus saving a largo amount
of labor. There are thiiteeu
mounds in addition to tho walls
f.iriiiiug tho enclosure and tho
earth in all of them was carried
h orn a distance, I here homo- -

110

evidence in the ieinity to .how
whore tho dirt was obtained.

Some years hence I'rof. Lewis
will publish a scries of volumes on
the mound builders of the two Da-

kota and Minncoota, illustrating
t'.e groups and forms of ourth-work- s

found in tho legion men-
tioned, and 11U0 the il liferent form
of utensils ntul weapons obtained
f out tho mound, and on the 1111--

cut village ite.
.Many have noticed the ofieles

1. ni (i-- of half buried boulder
that abound on tho Mimmiu of
many of tho Initios mid cmiiiuucc
in the dim river valley. Theio ex-

tend over a vast area of tho North-w't- ,

from Manitoba to the north-
ern Iowa lino and from St. I'aul
to (ireut htlU, Mont. They are
particularly abundant along the
Miss uri, l!ig Sioux and dim riv- -

'on
'

nil MAIICIIKI) WITH Slir.It.-tTAN-
,

tniilgiil all tlm nay on foot, oyfr noun,
(am ami lliruuub innrm. mm lor knar
cuvk aii.J Kun, tirpi nn uriun uraM 10 kix--

uutor tua mud. r.iimlil i..l. irnm Ihin-r- .

(rcuof which Ula fru-ml- e tbouyht b would,
oori-- r rooTrr. I.l'.iit-rln- vllh alow

for many yiara, bo aw Ilr.
l'irrra'i flol.ltn lillra Ilu-ovr- r aitrrr hi
tixnl In a country uevr, aim hi

to try It. A fi-- U'tllra workrd
achuif; alx inonltn' c uitlnuivl iim ruitj
blm. Alwaya l"o In t to aak bla
country for a bo now aaya ha

nnnr. llo brliM-- eare bit (xjiiutrr.
Lo mviM iilmet'lf I I tmiuiuptlua la Lunar- -
aorniuw. or a.ruiuin. 111 an no inyriau t
forms. 1 04 " J)1oovt it in uuriuhMi
tMaintiSrW
r'tfuM 'a
menu. 1. le Buuruiilrt it to oerirllt uf
rur in all Uo'ae4'a lur tehli-- It la rronui.
ir.rnJr.1, or inoiiry lull (or It will bo ts-- I

mdi-d- . tk.b! by druiik'UU.
Cepyrlfl.l, Itu, by Wor.Lb't Ilia. ktiu. Aae's.

sttn: CATAiiiui iii:.Tii:iiv
e I bo wuret cif, uo .uullrr of bow

loi Uodluv, U ivuts, l UruyyUu.

'
,.r vnllevs und Hourly always found
near a lake or waler oonri-c- . llie
pnont liulian tribes of tho Daku-- j

Ins know nothing of their origin,
(inbriello IJenvielh', the old chief
of the Sisbctous, says no tradition
of the Dakota uecounts for them,
and the Dakotas never bothered
with stone work. They oither
buried tlie dead like tlio white or
placed the body on toairulds or in
ireen. .M'liner no uie .iiiniiiins
know anything about them. These
rings of" boulders (.how groat an- -

. . MM"l"y. n o cmnp m. mciv rain
less tcL'ion is tieoulinrlv adantcdc,

f
' i""" "b "

iof years must elapse before large
boulders are covered, by the ordi
nary process of nature. Vet in
many of tho circle on high gravi-t- y

points the bouliloni are just vis-

ible on tho surface, while o.cava-tio-

khows that many are buried
out of sight entirely. Those re-

mains aro not always in tho form
of a circle. Thoro aro boulder
outlines, sonic of them !IU foot

long and six foot wide, running
across the crest of a blulT. There
arc boulder pavements around the
circles, whore tho stones have boon
phuvd so thickly together in to
touch ouch other. Some of the
circles have openings others not.
The oNplanfition of their origin, us
being used to hold dowr the te-

pees, is Miporliciul and not the cor-loo- t

one. The rings will average
about 111 feet diameter, although
thoro are many only two or throo
feet ncrosn. Some of them arc as
huge as 10 feet across, others art;
divided by rows of boulders into
four parts. There nre s(intres,
parallelograms and triangles. One
large circle discovered near this
place has a thickly art stone pave-
ment twt foot wiile bordering tho
oireln with another circle of largo
boulders around the outside of the
iiavemeut. In addition to thcxc
circles there aro stono heaps am
mounds undoubtedly used as bun
al places. Ilutweon Jamestown
and La Moure I'rof. Lewis esti
mates that there are TiOO of the.M

stone heaps. What was the list
or object of tho circles and squares
with their pc Miliar construction, is

- f ....... MM - .yei 11 miuier 01 uiyaiery. ineyiiii
certainly not the" work of the pre
out Dakota Indians or of their im
mediate ancestors. I'rof. Lewis is

one of the opinion that they havi
been loft by a race Micooeding tin
original mound builders, works are
so common in this locality.

K ideiiec. of mound builders art
louiul 111 every truncated eouo.
Near Montnolior thoro have been
discovered a copper hatchet and
chisel. Iho earthworks anil em
hnnkincuts show an advanced
knowhilgo in architecture, whil
the precision with which the walls
are constructed rdiow great intelli
gonce and care. These fnrtiliea
lions are composed of dilfcront
kinds ol earth carried to the spot
bliouini' construction in dillcrcut
loriodh by diirercnt tribe. If tho
niildern had boon in a hurry a hur

ry a trench would havo boon dug.
Kuricd mounds havo boon combin
ed with tho forts. In some cases
thoro aro intrusive graves on tho
ton of the older mounds and em
bankments, showing the work of
Into tribes, lu excavating the
round mounds uru not as urolith:
in specimens, bones, etc., but
wherever a truncated mound it
found, anywhiro across its top
within a depth of throo or four
root, abundant spucimeiis may li

hud. Most of those mounds arc
filled with bones showing tho im

im iiM! number of people that lived
I hen' pruirio and concerning

which history nor tradition yields
any clue.

W. S. Williams, of Cherokee
county, Ala, is tin father of twenty-ei-

ght chihlrod, tho oldct of
which is III years old and the
youngest IS. '.Mr. Williams is in

tuventiuth yuar and is still halo
am

A learned man has said thai
111 lififiliict Iff it I c r iiHAiiiii tt . in

jiut lost a battle and it's my own
'fault," (ioiiUmitli kail : "Hi"
c.otifosion bhows 1. .ore great
limn his vlutorios."

w wiunim j imjM

Keli-l- i lauuiiugo aro "I und..
mistnko." Who.. the

(iroflt wrote to tho somite "I have

j There art' Miiilo that fall on the
I I a

coin like a trtuiiipliaut wave of
iiiiuiihiue on a liiidowcl Held.

The three year-oh- l daughter of
a Kaiiu farmer i inieisiuL', sun.

I peeled to have boon stolon by gyp.
ies.

Tho year 18U0 scums likely to
beat iho recoml for deaths by light-ning- ,

by drowning um! liy sun-strok-

The oensii ontiinorntor al Pal-

myra, Mo., ollVr SI for every per-so- n

thnt ho failed to uet on his
list.

Senator I'liimb of Kansas sub-
scribes for 'JIKI newspapers. lie
is said to read them very carefully
ami thus keeps thoroughly posted
on tho politics of his state.

- 1 , .

The Oregonian suys the repiib-licai- i

party has too many past,
present and future presidential
oaiulKlutes tor the good of the par
Iv, of to bo useful in nutlters of
Icgirdtitinn.

David Mar-- h ill, of Lip"er, who
has been a democrat for eighty-fou- r

years, has tiled a request that
his old collection of democratic
tieketr. bo placed in his oolliii and
b iricd i ilii him.

It is rumored that a
syndicate will establish an

otenivo tdtip building plant at
ortlaud Willi the intention of

building ocean steamers and war
voi-el- s for tho I'liited States.

A lively opposition to Chines:
immigration lias sprung up in
Mexico. Tho minors ami other
laborers fear the competition of
the pigtail wvarors, and the local
newspapers aro actively backing
them.

"Thoro are just us many heroes
and heroines now us in any age
before," say a Cleveland paper,

the opportunities for exhib-
iting nwu of heroism aro miuic-wha- t

scarcer." That's entirely
cornel, utiles u young lndy uiint-t- o

pick up the boom und give her
old mother a re-- t, or a young man
dares face a crowd with hi- - pints
bagging ut the knees.

-

A none is not a nose when it is
a little "ledish," and tiuirriugo is a
failure when iho nuptial knot is
not quite tied. So thinks u cer-
tain young man who resides in u
nice grassy place on 1111 elevated
plain not a huinlrcd mile from

tin-hea- waters of ( Lihoo. He
was recently engaged to bo inurri
od to u pretty young lady id hir
i.nmediiilu neighborhood. Th.
young man applied to clerk Hod
gos fur a license w hich was prompt
ly granted. Willi a light heart, a
clear coiiscii 11 'o and a hlirvful
dream of coming happiness ho re-

turned to the r.'of of his ulliancod
only to learn that she had changed
her mind somewhat. She refused
to marry tho fellow. Thoo in
timitidy acquainted with the par
tics niuf tho circumstances niy thai

u f disappointed lover takes tin
ni'itter coolly if not philuaophicitl- -

ly. llo avers that the sea is ful.
of lis,li and that he has plenty ol
bait loft- .- I'rin. villo Xuws.

ran cine ici:.n not.i:itA.

O!) Huron St ,If Hlu Isiycan,
Wle., Nor. 13,

It.
I l.o M) Html

til JnoiUOIlfor
ililckriicli.iUra
wall nrat tuo

i: cry fowl
kllittr.) ulth
Ilit- illw dm waa
curml b- It, ami

I rccomuKinl It pi a. 1. r .'. It l.aa ian--
mo many !. llara II A Kt L'N.Vl:,

r. ' ' r rf I' nn I'mIi,

S?JA&mz& off
A

Mi

REMedyAIInJ
Stablomon nnd Slockmon.

curehCull. Swelling!, Urjliei, Spri ni, Calli. Strain.UBcniji.VHneil, Cracked Meeli, Scratchai,
Conlraclloni. rieih Woundi, Strlnghall, Sore.
Jhrajl . DUtemper, Colic, VVhltlo." Poll Cell.jIi, lumofi. Spllnti, Hlngbonoi and Spi.la
lntl.lriirlbU;)i. D rccl.on. ,th each buttle.

At nitfouiaTi a D drtiraa,
THE CII1RUS A.Y0CELRCO.,Bittlmrt,Ut

THE .V iU'S

voicing

There are few Hies in Pendleton,
hut the Mime cannot be said of bus.
Large-- , fcrocioiis hsiki.it; beetles tlis-jili- te

tho sidewalk with the pnsscr
by, lo say nothing of numerous
smaller members of the bug fami-
ly. K. O.

Twenty or so ycarc ago the Ida-
ho City newspapers received forty
dollars a week for publishing tho
arrivals of the lending hotel once a
week. The hotel proprietor nnid ho
preferred that style of advertising
above all others.

Taking the whole area of the
Pnitod States, the farm lands com-tiris- o

'JS) acres in every 1,000,
leaving 711 acres unoccupied. Of
the former quantity loll acres aro
productive, lO.'l wo.Vliand, and !IJ

unproductive, though pa.tly sun.
ccptiblo ol iniproveiuent.

A judge at Troy his hold that
the baby carriage is a public nui-
sance and tho mother pushing it
mound is liable lo arret, and one
at Oswego has given a citizen $lfi
damages for being run into ami
liming his shin-- , lurked by a vehi-
cle containing a io I li- -a lcil baby.

Six years aitu a m.r Virginia boy
graduated with the sum of 11) in
his jKiekot, which he invested in a
railroad ticket to carry him to ICan-Ha- s,

where be entered the olliee of a
lawyer and real estate afjeiit. Ho
loft a sweetheart behind him who
promised to wait for him until ho
made inonev en uih to keep a wife.
He saved his earnings and specula-
ted in real estate, ami the other day
he wont cast lo wed his faithful
sweetheart who will share with him
his fortune, estimated at one mil-
lion dollars.

An exchange has the following,
which wo clip: Throe of lliu still-ifjo- sl

moil in tho slate wore in town
Saturday. One of thoin will not
drink as much water us he wants:
unless it ho from another man's
well or branch. The second for- -

bins air.' of his family from usin
ativ but a "small I1..11.I," as it is a
waste of ink to k l.ti't!" letters.
The third slops Ins (;. k at night
111 order to save the w.-.- and tear
of the inachin. tv. All of them do- -

olino to take their county paper, or
rolluiou" pain i". on tb irround that
it is 11 terrible 'trt.n u'i their spec-
tacles to re. id . v -- 0.1; even in
the duvtiiui

CnarAlty.iA t J

POWDER
Absolutoly Puro.

A eieiiui of liuiar biLin ponder.
Highest of all 111 .nivi 10 htrun'th,
--- P. S (lincii.ui. m Itei-oit- , Auk.
17. 18".

Oil Tu Tilt:

anyan : City : Barber: Shop.

fas. J. Fcrrcl, Prop.

tm fix

011 a niisT oi.tss inru, siiwn, khvm
00 on 11 via uiT is Tiiii t.Ariwr styi.k

AUTO.y.ATIO KZt'.Vt.MI si.io:: IMII
I'ltc.' itilut'i'il. l'.MM-- family Hoiofiui

lutve tlio hmi utniiiuiic sowing .Ma-rhi-

in the 111.11 !;,-- t nt julie.
For intirul;us und ..- our liuw llliu-tratc- .l

Circular v. ,i!i k:uh.1 h of stltelt-i- n.

Our llluHirit.il Co. til it- shows
lively p.nt of Hip Ma. ' iii. . ;f. tb-- . nud
' Wiillll I nt- v. 1, ii l,Urv a
lii'liilii'. Kntsn iV M ,,. v M Co,

nnd 4 VJ Wont ih ' i., .s. i. n y,

wis


